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Plans and resources 
UMS Return to Campus Guide for Faculty, Staff, 
and Student Employees (PDF) 
Black Bears Care Plan (PDF) 
The Framework for Reopening Maine's Colleges 
and Universities in Fall 2020 (PDF) 
Friday Futurecasts and 
Provost:M:essages 
Friday Futurecast - July 17 
Published: July 17, 2020 
Friday Futurecast - July 10 
Published: July 10, 2020 
Message for our UMaine community and 
international colleagues - July 10 
Published: July 10, 2020 
Provost Message - July 8 
Published; July 8. 2020 
Friday Futurecast - June 26 
Published: June 26, 2020 
UMaine return A-Z Calendar Give Map NeY1s myUMe1ne 
Friday Futurecasts and Updates from Campus Leaders 
EridSY Futurecasi - July 17 
Health and safety update for university community members 
FridaY. Futurecast - July 10 
Health and safety update for university community members 
Message for our UMaine community and international colleagues - July 10 
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